LIBRARY FUN FOR EVERY AGE

BABIES
Check out board books and music CDs to share with your baby.
Sign up to have fun on Tuesday mornings in our Early Bird lap-sit storytime with Miss Polly.
Pick up a Stroller Coaster newsletter for more ideas.

ONE-YEAR-OLDS
Check out board books, puppets and music CDs to share with your child.
Sign up to have fun on Tuesday mornings in our Mother Goose lap-sit storytime with Miss Emma.
Follow the stars each Wednesday morning to Story Sprouts with Miss Anna Beth.
Sign up to have fun on select Saturday mornings in our 1, 2, Me and You lap-sit storytime.
Pick up a Stroller Coaster newsletter for more ideas.

TWO-YEAR-OLDS
Check out board books, picture books, puppets and music CDs to share with your child.
Sign up to have fun on Monday mornings in our Together with Twos lap-sit storytime with Miss Lindsay.
Follow the stars each Wednesday morning to Story Sprouts with Miss Anna Beth.
Sign up to have fun on Thursday afternoons in our Sensory Storytime with Miss Christine.
Sign up to have fun on select Saturday mornings in our 1, 2, Me and You lap-sit storytime.

THREE-YEAR-OLDS
Check out picture books, nonfiction picture books, puppets, storytime theme bags, Playaway Launchpads, DVDs and music CDs to share with your child.
Follow the stars each Monday afternoon to Story Lab with Miss Katie Jane.
Follow the stars each Wednesday morning to Story Sprouts with Miss Anna Beth.
Follow the stars each Thursday morning to ExploraStory with Miss Traci.
Sign up to have fun on Thursday afternoons in our Sensory Storytime with Miss Christine.
Follow the stars each Thursday evening to PJ Storytime with Mr Justin.
Sign up to have fun on Fridays in our Movers & Shakers storytime with Miss Alyssa.
Follow the stars on select Saturday mornings to Storytime Allstars.
Enjoy special events on weekends and evenings.
Pick up a Stroller Coaster newsletter for more ideas.

FOUR AND FIVE-YEAR-OLDS
Check out picture books, nonfiction picture books, puppets, storytime theme bags, beginning readers, audiobooks, Playaway Launchpads, DVDs, music CDs and board games to share with your child.
Follow the stars each Monday afternoon to Story Lab with Miss Katie Jane.
Follow the stars each Thursday morning to ExploraStory with Miss Traci.
Sign up to have fun on Thursday afternoons in our Sensory Storytime with Miss Christine.
Follow the stars each Thursday evening to PJ Storytime with Mr Justin.
Sign up to have fun on Fridays in our Movers & Shakers storytime with Miss Alyssa.
Follow the stars on select Saturday mornings to Storytime Allstars.
Enjoy special events on weekends and evenings.
Follow the stars to storytime!

**MONDAYS**
Together with Twos at 9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
Stories and crafts for 2-year-olds. Must register.

**Story Lab at 4 p.m.**
One story prompts lots of hands-on S.T.E.A.M. activities designed for 3 to 8-year-olds.

**TUESDAYS**
Mother Goose at 9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
Stories, songs and snacks for 1-year-olds. Must register.

**Early Birds at 10 a.m.**
Stories, songs and fingerplays for birth to 12 months. Must register.

**WEDNESDAYS**
Story Sprouts at 9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
A short, action-packed storytime for children under four.

**THURSDAYS**
ExploraStory at 10:30 a.m.
Stories, songs and hands-on activities for children 3 and up.

**Sensory Storytime at 4 p.m.**
Storytime for children (ages 2-12) with autism and other sensory challenges. Must register.

**PJ Storytime at 6:30 p.m.**
Wear your pajamas for stories, songs and a bedtime snack.

**FRIDAYS**
Movers & Shakers at 11 a.m.
Children (ages 3-6) and caregivers engage in movement, music and stories. Must register.

**SATURDAYS**
*Storytime Allstars at 10:30 a.m.*
Storytime with a snack.

*1, 2, Me and You at 10:30 a.m.*
Lap sit storytime for toddlers and their working parents. 12-36 months. Must register.

* These storytimes are not weekly. Please check our online calendar for specific dates.